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BALLOON RACE.
University City of St. Louis Said to 

Have Won tbe Prize.

Balloon, Dirigible and Aeroplane 
Races Next October.

Indianapolis, June 1.—Though the 
Aero Club of America has not yet 
made official anouncement of the 
National balloon race, which started 
from Indianapolis last Saturday, the 
Indianapolis News to-day .declares 
there remains no doubt that the Uni
versity City of St. Louis, Jas. Boyer, 
pilot/ won over the New York by 
approximately twelve miles.

Press reports from Corinth, Miss., 
and Fort Payne, Ala., that the New 
York landed three- miles north of 
Corinth and the University City land
ed six miles south of Fort Payne have 
been verified.

Scaled on two sets of Government 
maps it is shown, according to the 
News, that the University City's 
flight was a fraction less than 367 
miles; the New York a fraction un
der 355 miles.

The New York gets the duration 
trophy on its flight of 35 hours 10 
minutes. No records were broken in
the races.

Another big balloon race and races 
of Dirigibles and aeroplanes is being 
arranged by September or October 
when the Wrights, or a Wright aero
plane may be available.

SIMCOE GIRLS.
Hamilton Again Won the W. 

M. S. Prize Books-

At the Women's Missionary Society 
convention held this week at Guelph the 
prize of six books given to the Mission 
Circle whose work most commended 
itself to the convention was won by the 
Young Ladies’ Mission Circle of Simcoe 
Street Methodist Church, of this city. 
This circle 1ms reason to feel proud of 
its record, as the previous year the prize 
was also won by it, and the work of 
the past year was shown to be of such 
a high order that the committee in 
charge expressed themselves delighted 
with the work done by the circle.

Miss Lillie Lee, vice-president of the 
circle, who was a delegate at the con
vention, in a very neat speech thanked 
the convention and gave great credit for 
the good showing made to its indefatig
able president, Miss Nellie Moore, and 
the members of the circle.

ON THE WAY.
Young Aeronaut Circles Over New 

York’s West Side.

New York, June 1.—Frank Gôodale, 
the young aeronaut in his dirigible 
balloon, made a successful flight over 
the upper west side of the city to
day. Coming across the Hudson 
River from Palisadese Park, N. J., 
he circled Grant’s tomb at Riverside 
drive several times and then steered 
the big air craft, to directly above 
72nd street and Broadway, whence he 
again crossed the river to New Jersey. 
The dirigible travelled at a height of 
several hundred feet above the city 
buildings. Thousands of the people 
witnessed the flight from the streets 
and the roofs of apartment houses.

THEFT OF IRON.
Four Tons Stolen From Government 

—One Man Arrested.

... (Special Despatch to the Times.)
St. Catharines, Out., June 11.—Officer 

McNamara, of the Ontario Police, of 
Niagara Falls force, was detailed to 
Thorold yesterday to investigate the 
theft of four tons of iron belonging to 
the Dominion Government, and which 
was taken a few days ago from the old 
canal bridge at that town, where it had 
bten used as ballast. Chief Darby ac
companied him in making the investiga
tion, and as a result a man mimed Camp
bell, who lived in the township of Thor
old, was arrested. 500 pounds of the 
metal was found in St. Catharines, where 
it had been sold to Isaac Friedman, and 

1 to Cunningham & Son. foundrymen. It 
is expected that the rest of the iron will 

| be recovered- to-day, and other ivrests 
: made.

Busy as Bees.
No doubt about it. Treble’s two stores 

to-morrow will be as busy as bees, for 
the values they have ready for a one- 
dav sale can be numbered among the 
best values ever offered in men’s straw 
hats and furnishings.

These low prices fully demonstrate 
that this progressive firm is willing to 
do a big business on small profits.

Don’t fail to also visit their boot de- 
! pertinent, corner King and John, where 
i remarkable values will be found, and 
! you can buy $5.00 boots foj $3.90 to

morrow.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—James A. Reybum, late with Messrs. 

Lowe & Parrel, electricians, left last 
night for Nairn Centre, where lie has 
secured a stiuation with the Mon Nickel 
Mining Company.

—A collision between a street car 
and a stone wagon occurred at the cor
ner of James and Cannon streets this 
morning, but beyond the bending of the 
car fender no damage was done.

—At Toronto yesterday, in the case of 
the Hamilton Amusement Club vs. Camb- 
deti, VV. S. McBrayne, for plaintiff, mov
ed for judgment on report. W. M. Me- 
Clemont for defendant. Enlarged until 
14th inst. x

—Owing to the unprecedented demand 
on the Toronto brick manufactories, 
which have been unable to take care of 
the orders in good time, building opera
tions there are at a standstill in some 
sections of the city.

The many friends of Norman A. and 
Mrs. VanSickle will regret the death of 
their infant son. Donald Thompson Van- 
Sickle, who passed away this morning 
at his parents’ residence, 110 Wellington 
street north. The funeral will take place 
to-morrow to Hamilton cemetery.

—The Countess of Aberdeen will be 
accompanied by her private secretary, 
Miss Dallas, and Sir William Thompson, 
physician in ordinary to'the J^ord-Lieu- 
tenant of Ireland, and will be the guest 
of Lady Drummond while in Montreal. 
Twenty prominent delegates to the In
ternational Council of Women, repre
senting various countries, will l>e enter
tained at the Royal Victoria College dur
ing their stay in Montreal.

JUNE WHITE DAYS.
To-merrow a Day of Special Offer

ings at t)ie Right House.

For months abroad and at home The 
Thomas C. Watkins organization has 
been purchasing great quantities of white 
goods, secured them at special price con
cessions, and these are involved to-mor
row in a great June white day’s sale. 
The savings are great. Everyone should 
secure her share. Besides the white 
sales, there are important reduction sales 
of dress goods, silks, suits and gloves.

SIR Ri PERKS
To Speak at Quebec on World-Wide 

Methodist Brotherhood.

Quebec, June 11.—Sir Robert Perks, 
M.P., of London, Eng., at present on 
a visit to Canada in connection with 
the Georgian Bay Canal scheme, ar
rived in the city this afternoon from 
the Maritime Provinces where he has 
been spending the last fortnight. To
night Sir Robert is to address a meet
ing of Methodist Church congrega
tions in connection with a world-wide 
Methodist brotherhood.

THE

DOMINION BANK
The main office of this Bank in 

Hamilton are now occupying their 
new premises at the corner of 
King and MaoNab streets, where a 
general banking business will be 
transacted.

The ladies* *room in connection 
with this branch has been equip
ped with all modern requirements 
and accounts of ladies and children 
will be given special attention.

Branches In Hamilton:
MAIN OFFICE—

Corner King and MacNab Sts.
EAST END BRANCH—

Corner King and Wentworth 
Streets.

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

SEPARATE WASH COATS

On Sale at Stanley Mills & Co.’s 
Store.

To-morrow morning, sharp at 8.30, in 
the ready-to-wear department, separate 
wash coats and skirts will be offered at 
the very reasonable price of $3.50 for 
coats and $2 for the skirts, or the two 
together for $5. This is a splendid value 
and should be taken advantage of. A 
dress goods special in seasonable dress 
materials will sell at 35 cents a yard, 
worth regularly anywhere from 75c to 
$1.26. One hundred dozen lemons will 
sell ijt 5 cents a dozen at. 8.30 sharp to
morrow. The regular value is 12 cents a

YOUMAN’S W. C. T. U.
Vouman’s W. C. T. U. held its final 

meeting^for the season Tuesday after
noon last at the home of Mrs. Courtney, 
49 Leeniing street. There was a large 
attendance of members, and a number 
of visitors. Mrs. Walter Buekbee gave 
an excellent Bible reading, after which 
the various superintendents presented 
their yearly reports, showing consider
able work to have been done in the dif
ferent departments.

Two musical numbers were on the pro
gramme, both of which were greatly en
joyed, namely, a duet by Mrs. (Rev.) 
II. G. Livingston and Mrs. Arthur Bell, 
and a solo by Miss North, who accom
panied herself on the guitar.

Refreshments were served and the un
ion closed its meetings.for the summer.

WILD WEST 
AND FAR EAST.

Broncho Busting Will be Feature 
of the Show.

The Wild West and Far Fast will 
present a delegation of cowboys and 
cowgirls as a special feature of the ex
hibition, which will bo given in this city 
on June 29. The real cowboy is fast 
disappearing into history, but, as rer 
compense for his disappearance, the cow
girl is coming into prominence, and Buf
falo Bill has done his share to exploit 
her in practical, public demonstrations 
of her skill in the saddle.

While women naturally cannot endure 
the privations and hardships of frontier 
life to the same degree as can the cow
boys or herdsmen of the plains, she has 
been able to adapt herself to usefulness 
as a public exponent of equestrian skill 
which matches favorably with the feats 
of her brother horsemen. With this 
exhibition will be seen several cowgirls, 
some of whom will content themselves 
with exhibitions of grace and skill, while 
some will exemplify their right to re
spect as broncho busters and riders of 
bucking horses.

The recent difficult and hazardous 
work of riding an untamed steed will be 
exemplified by a band of real cowboys, 
who have spent the better part of their 
lives in the saddle, following the herds 
of cattle upon the plains and participat
ing in the annual round-ups. In accord 
with the policy of presenting genuine 
features the management has assembled 
a band of genuine cowboys, representa
tives of a class of rugged westerners, 
now fast passing front view. These 
cowboys will demonstrate the noble art 
of broncho bûsting as it has "been prac
tised for years upon the frontier.

The broncho is a direct descendant of 
the wild horse which shares the open 
prairies with the Indian, when the 
trackless plains were the hunting ground 
of the rednten. His disposition to buck 
seems to be derived from his natural 
disinclination to submit to the rule and 
government of those who seek to tame 
his turbulent spirits and limit his free
dom to the daily grind of useful pur
poses. Some horses buck from fear, 
others from sudden grievances; but a 
majority buck from pure viciousness, 
although it is thought that there are 
still others which buck for the fun of it.

Whatever their purpose may be, the 
result of their actions produces a deal 
of excitement for the rider who may- 
elect to bust him. There is af*vast ele
ment of danger in the occupation of 
broncho busting, and the hospital re
cords and death rolls which have re
sulted from the efforts of man to subdue 
the wild spirits of the western pony are 
mute testimony to the vicioueness of 
the wild beast of the plains.

The broncho adopts many styles of 
bucking, and. at tiling combines all his 
art in a melange of snorting, kicking, 
humping and jumping gyrations which 
often conquer the conqueror, and, at ! 
best, give the rider a decidedly lively ! 
and unpleasant few moments, if nothing | 
worse. But if the broncho is not sub- i 
dued at the first trial, it is doubly dif
ficult to eventually bring him into a 
state of submission. If a rider fails to 
bust him at the first attempt, the horse 
seems to realize his abilities and there
fore fights doubly hard against the rule 
of the master hand.

MEN'S AND CHILDREN’S STRAW HATS
Two Stor

Values Extraordinary In
One Day Sale of

GIGANTIC PURCHASE FOR SPOT CASH BIG BUSINESS ON SMALL PROFITS
We are more and more determined to show the men of Ontario that we are willing to 

do a big business on small profits and what can be done by the stores that have the initiative to 
grasp large situations in a large way.

These fine high-grade Hats will tramp out of our two stores to-morrow in double quick 
time at prices that will pass the comprehension of most men that such goods can be made for the 
money, let alone be sold at these low prices. See our windows.

Savings on Men’s Straw Hats
$1.19 Boater or Trooper, regular $1.50.
$1.49 Boater or Trooper, regular $2.00.
$1.99 Boater Sennet Straw, regular $2.50.
$2.49 Boater fine American split or soft, reg. $3. 
$2.99 Boater fine American split, regular $3.50.

Shirt Savings
99c regular $1.25, 

soft fronts, French 
cambric, also outing 
Shirts.

Boys’ and Children’s Straws
39c, Children*k Sailors, English straw, reg. 75c.

Trimmed; sky, navy or white.
50c Boys’ Sailors or soft, sold everywhere 75c. 
39c Beach Hats, all colors, regular 50c.

Savings in Belts 
and Braces

39c Braces, guaran
teed, regular 50c. 

49c Belts, solid lea
ther,, regular 75c.

200 PAIRS SATURDAY ONLY
$3.49, Men’s Goodyear welts, vici kid or box 

calf, Treble brand and McPherson brands, reg
ular $4.50.

Underwear Savings
49c Fine French Balbriggan, regular 65c.
75c Fine French Balbriggan. regular $1.00.
15c Socks, tan or black, regular 25c.
ONE DAY

$3.99, Men’s Patent Colts and Tan Blucher, fancy 
and straight tips ; Saturday bnly ; regular $5.50 
and $5.00.

AMUSEMENTS.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted In the 
Daily Times also appear In the Semi- 
Weekly Times. 50c first insertion; 
25c for each subsequent insertion.

________MARRIAGES________
MURRAY—TRELBAVEN-On Thursday, June 

10th. 1909, at First Methodist Church par
sonage, by the Rev. R. J. Treleaven. as
sisted by Rev. Mr. Whiting, Grace Lillian, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Treleaven, to 
Hugh Hurray, both of this city.

DEATHS
VAN SICKLE:—At his parents* residence. 110 

Wellington street, north, on Friday, June 
11th, 1909, Donald Thompson, infant soil of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman A. Van Sickle, aged 
3 months.

Funeral on Saturday at 3.30 p. m. to 
(Hamilton Cemetery.

IN MBMORIAM. I
YOUNG—In loving memory of Edward Arm- j 

strong (Teddy), youngest and dearly beloved T 
son of Mrs. and the late Charles Young, 
of Hamilton, who was accidentally drowned 
a; Brooklyn, N. Y., June 11th, 1908.

"Sleep on beloved, sleep and take thy rest, ! 
Lay down thy head upon thy Savior's breast, I 
We loved thee well, but Jesus loved thee best, 

Sleep on until the dawn."
Mother and Sisters.

IN ME2MORIAM.
HUGHES—In loving memory of George 

Hughes, who died June 11th, 1908.
At oventide came the sweet peace and rest 

he sought.
His Daughters.

Women, Attention!
Women as a rule are better savers than men—they 

have a knack of making a dollar go just twice as far 
as a man can.

Many men who cannot save anything themselves, 
very wisely make their wives the family treasurer, and 
upon them devolves the responsibility of putting by 
something for the inevitable rainy day.

The Traders Bank welcomes the accounts of women, 
and its officials and clerks are always ready to give 
them any advice or assistance they may require. Every 
woman, whether married or single, should have a sav
ings account.

A few dollars will start an account. When you are 
'down town call at our Bank and start an account. Open 
Saturday evenings.

Th= TRADERS RANK OF CANADA

(> y H you want a bright, 
i clean, Home paper,

BROKE HER ARM.
Welland, Ont.. Jiîne II.—The eiglit- 

year-old daughter of Wm. Holschuh, 
Elizabeth street, while playing “tee- 
ter-tauter” at school fell and broke 
her right arm.

GETTING BETTER.
! Christiana, June 11.—Bjornstsjorne. 

the Norwegian novelist, who has been 
seriously ill at Laurvik, is improv
ing gradually.

THE FORESTERS.
(Special Despatch to the Times.)
London, Ont., June 11.—The annual 

meeting of the High Court, C. O. F., 
closed at noon when the installation 
of officers elected yesterday was con
ducted by H. R. McKinnon, of Win
nipeg. ___

Seethe Oak Hal! Window» To-night
Men who are interested in the new 

spring suit question should take a look 
at the display of swell garments in Oak 

v- Hall windows to-night. The display re- 
; presents some of the "overmakes” of 
I the Sanford Co., and the prices are ar- 
i ranged to insure a clearance of prac

tically every garment by to-morrow 
ght.

Special Attraction.
Proprietors Bessey & Weaver, of the 

Mountain Park roller rink, have been 
successful in booking for next week at 
great expense four of America’s premier 
skatorial artists at racing and fancy 
skating. They are Hector De Sylvia, 
champion speed and fancy skater of Aus
tralia; Camille De Vaudrey, champion 
speed skater of England and France; 
Jack Fetch, of Chicago, in comedy and 
trick skating, and Jesse Carey, cham
pion Marathon roller skater of the 
world. Admission five cents to specta
tor ; usual admission for skaters. Skat
ing before and after performance, in
struction given by above performers and 
Floor Manager Chubb every afternoon 
to beginners and those wishing to learn 
the fancy rolls.

Tralick & Co’s. Offer Accepted
For $50,000 worth of high grade cloth

ing. The goods will be on sale Saturday 
morning, every article offered is most 
desirable and a saving of $5 to $10 on a 
man’s suit. We have absolute confidence 
in the superiority of the values. Fralick 
& Co., 13 and 15* James street north.

Devonshire Cream.
We received our first supply of Devon

shire cream to-day and have arranged 
for semi-weekly shipments in future. 
For to-morrow fresh sea shad, Saquenay 
salmon, mackerel, halibut, cod, haddock, 
trout, white fish, skate, dressed eels, 
live and boiled lobsters, finnan haddie, 
smoked eels, smoked mackerel, salt her
rings, salt mackered, anchovies.—Pee 
hies, Hobson & Go., Limited.

Sale'of Footwear.
To-morrow morning at Mr. P. Arland’s, 

6 Market square, A he annual summer 
sale of boots and Shoes opens. In the 
list there arc bargains for everyone, and 
one item that will attract attention is 
the tennis Oxfords, worth $1, to sell at 
05c a pair. Men’s patent leathers worth 
$4.50 will sell for $3.25. The quality of 
Mr. Arland’s stock is first class and he 
cordially invites all to come and inspect

l 
l
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Business Telephone 368

Seasonable and Reasonable.
Spring lamb, spring chickens, roast 

chickens, well hung beef, Cambridge 
sausage, Grimsby tomatoes, green peas, 
asparagus, cucumbers, rhubarb, spin
ach, new potatoes, beets, carrots, ripe 
strawberries, pineapples, limes, grape 
fruit, O. A C. cheese, boiled lobsters, 
sea salmon.

Beach delivery leaves Saturday one 
o’clock. Otherwise 8 o’clock ‘ dailv. 
Peebles-Hobson Co., Ltd.

SOME LATE
SPORTING ITEMS

fARLBERG-NORTH.
A pnstty wedding was celebrated at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. BerquesL, 24 
I rancis street, on Wedensday evening, 
June 9. The contracting partie# were 
Mr. Frank A. Carlberg and Miss Hilda 
North, both of this city. The bride whs 
supported by her sister, Mis Minnie 
North, while the groom was assisted by 
Mr. Richard Thorn. Telegrams of con
gratulation were read from friends in 
the United States and Canada. There 
were many beautiful presents. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. H. G. Liv
ingston. pastor of Barton Street Method
ist Church, of which the bride is a faith
ful member.

It’s Pleaiing to You
To trade where everything is satisfac
tory. Spring chickens, squabs, Devon
shire cream eanteloupes, new cafrots, new 
beets, Grimsby tomatoes 40c pound, 
limes, grape fruit, Imiter beans, cream 
cheese, new potatoes, new cabbage, cu
cumbers, com on the cob, strawberries 
pineapples, cooked meats, Roquefort, 
Gorgonzola, Swiss, English Stilton, Oka, 
Camembert cheese. Beach delivery at 1 
o’clock.—Bain & Adams, 89, 91 King 
street east.

A Renewal.
Your old hat can be made to look 

like new with an application of Oriental 
Straw Hat Dye, a waterproof color that 
won’t rub off-r-25c. per bottle. Oriental 
Straw Hat ('leaner cleans the dirt and 
tan off white straws—15c. per bottle. 
Parke & Parke.

The St. George's cricket team will 
play a match àt the cricket grounds to
morrow afternoon with the St. David’s 
team of Tcronto. The following team 
will represent the local club: A. Har
ford, A. Back, sen., A. Back, juu., Jas. 
Redwood, H. Walker, E. Risebro, R. 
Buchanan, Munus, C. N. Stewart, E. L. 
Rastrick, E. Shears.

Toronto Globe: The Toronto Cricket 
Club will play Hamilton or the Univer
sity Lawn on Saturday afternoon. Tea 
will be served after the game.

The Simcoe Golf Club will play the 
Hamilton Club here a week from to
morrow.

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
Probate, Divorce, and Admiralty Division.

(DIVORCE.)
To THOMAS MADELEY, whose last known 

address was 136 Catharine street south. Ham
ilton. in the Dominion of Canada, but whose 
present address is unknown.

TAKE NOTICE that a Citation has been Is
sued in this Division citing you to appear 

I and answer the Petition of Rebecca Madeley 
I of the Exchange Vaults, Wolverhampton, In 
; the County of Stafford, praying for a dis

solution of marriage. In default of your so 
appearing, you will not be allowed to address 
the Court, and the Court will proceed to 
hear the said petition proved and pronounce 

I i sentence in respect thereto. And take further 
-• ■ notice that for the purpose aforesaid within 

two months after the date of this .publication, 
an appearance must be entered at the Divorce 
Registry, Somerset House, Strand, London.

(Signed) ROBERT PRITCHARD,

Solicitor, James Mitchell, 59 and 60 Chan
cery Lane, Ijondan, W. C., agent for R. A. 
WiUcock & Taylor, Wolverhampton, Stafford-

the Surrogate Court in the County 
of Wentworth.

of the estate of George 
Lewis, late of the village of Wln- 

.... __ .je County of Wentworth, deceased. 
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.O..

I 1897. chapter 129, and Amending Acts, that 
! all persons having claims against the estate 
| of the said Geôrge F. Lewis, who died on 
! or about the 9th day of October, 1907, are 

reouired to send by post prepaid or to de
liver to Bruce, Bruce & Counsell, solicitors 
for tho administratrix, on or before the Zlst \ 
day of June, A.D.. 1909, their names, addresses , 
and descriptions and a full statement of par
ticulars of their claims and the nature of 
the security, if any. held by them duly cer
tified and that after the said day the ad- 
administratrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have notice. 

Dated at Hamilton this 20th day of May,

HARRIET B. LEWIS. 
Administratrix of the Estate of George 

Franklin Lewis, Deceased.

?! 5
>^ ; In the mattei 

/ | Franklin Lewis. 
# ona. lit the Cou 
W | Notice Is herel

The Landed Banking 
and Lean Company

DIVIDEND NO. 64
Notloe Is hereby given that a divid

end at the rate of six per cent, per 
annum on the paid-up capital «took 
of this Company has been declared tor 
the half-year ending June 30th, 1900, 
and that the same will be payable 
at the office of the Company on and 
after Friday, the second day of July

The transfer books will be clowed 
from the 16th to the 10th Inst., both 
days Inclusive.

By erder of the Board,
C. W. CARTWRIGHT.

Hamilton. June 1. 1906.

Steamship Arrivals.
Ultoula^kt New York, from Trieste. 
Tarmonla—Btf haw York, from Genoa, 
Saxonia—At Boeton, from Liverpool. 
Bostonian—At Boston, from Manchester. 
Ivernia—At Liverpool, from Boston, 
Majestic—At Southampton, from New York. 
La Lorraine—At Havre, from New York. 
Duca di Genova-At Naples, from New York. 
Argentina—At Venice, from New York. 
Montezuma—At Cape Race, from London. 
Laurentlc—At Father Point, from Liverpool. 
Man'ter Trader—At Qneibec, from Manchester. 
Kurpoa—At Cape Race, from Naples. 
Monmouth—At Cape Race, from Avonmouth. 
Tunisian—At Father Point, from Liverpool.

Montreal. June 11.—Emprees of Ireland re
ported 140 miles west of Brow Head this

Rlntouski Wharf. June IL—C. P. R. Steam
er Empress of Britain, from Liverpool, in
ward 4.Ï0 a. m.. with 162 first cabin. 394 se
cond cabin, and 925 steerage passengers.

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
THOMAS S. MORRIS

Phone 38. 45 Wellinfton Nortfc,

Refreshing 
On Warm Days

We sell the best Fruit Salts at the 
lowest price. The following are some of 
our leading sellers with prices:

English Fruit Salts....................  40c lb.
English Sherbet.............................30c lb.
Citrate Magnesia........................... 40c lb.
Llthiated Fruit Granules .... 25c btl.
We make a specialty of filling private 

receipts.

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Street 
22 and 24 M.cNab Street North

74 54 Fair
74 40
80 52
74 Clear
76 54 Fair
64 52
68 54 Fair
70 56
74 52 Cloudy
64 48 Fair

The girl who is wise never gives a 
young man a lock of her hair. She 
may decide to change the color of
it later.

Every Day Philosophy.
A frog in the pond is worth two in 

your throat.
A breach of promise suit is a poor 

substitute for a wedding coat.
There is nothing that will burn a hole 

in your pocket so quickly as a cool niil-

The man who said “Talk is cheap,’’ 
never had to pay his wife’s telephone 
charges.

If, as some poet has said, all life is 
music, the tramp must have been set to 
rag-time.

What a comfort it. would be if the 
wolf at the door could be trained to 
chew up a few du us as they arrive!

There was a time when a hundred 
thousand dollars seemed like a good 
deal of money, but. the inordinate desire 
of its possessors to get rid of it, that is 
at the root of many latter-day evils.—
Harper's Weekly.

"My lazy son has at last decided on 
a profession that he thinks he’ll like.”
“Good. What has he chosen?” "He 
wants to be a lineman for a wireless .................
telegraph company.”—Cleveland Leader. | $10.78 to $10m

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Moderate northwest

erly winds, fine. Saturday moderate 
variable winds, fine and warm.

The following js issued by the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a.m. Min. Weather.

Victoria ... .

Winnipeg ...
Port Arthur ....... 74
Parry Sound 
Toronto ... .
Ottawa ... .
Montreal ...
Quebec ...
Father Point

WEATHER NOTES.
The shallow depression which was 

centred near Lake Erie yesterday has 
moved to the Atlantic, having given a 
light, rainfall in southern Ontario and 
western Nova Scotia. The high tem
perature which has for some days 
prevailed in British Columbia has now 
spread into the western Provinces and 
the indications are now favorable for 
warm weather in all districts.

Toronto, June 11. (II a.m.)—Moder
ate northwesterly winds, fine to-day. 
Saturday variable winds, fine arid 
warm.

Washington, June 11.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Fair to-night and Saturday, not 
much change in temperature; light 
northwest and west, winds.

Western New York—Fair to-night i 
and Saturday.

Lakes Erie and Ontario—Light vnr- 
iable wiifds and fair weather to-night | 
and Saturday.

The following is tho teinj^erature 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug

9 tv m., 70; II a. m., 75; 1 p. in., 
78; lowest in 24 hours, 57; highest in 
24 hours, 78.

MAPLELEAFPARK
Voting contest on Hamilton's mos 

popular traveller closes to-night at 10

Every person passing through the 
gate his a vote.

Next week's free show—T he F»m ou 
Marriott Twins Con-pany, in trick 
cycling and acrobatic work.

Mountain Park R!er
EVERY EVENING NEXT WEEK.

Racing and Fancy Skating
By America’s foremost skatorlal artiste, Heo- 

tor De Sylvia, Jesse Carey, Jack Fotch and 
Camille De Vaudrey.

Spectators, 5 cents. Usual skating.

MOUNTAIN THEATRE
EAST END INCLINE 

Commencing Monday
the SUMMERS STOCK CO.

509 Seats free with Incline coupon ticket.

TORONTO STEAMERS
Special Ezcurilen Saturday

50cToronto snd

75c
Good going on 2.00 p. m. boat.

Slnflle CLOz» Return
Fere UUC Fsre

lO TRIPS, *3.50.
Good for families and friends.

TIME TABLE.
STEAMERS MACASSA AND MODJB6KA. 

Leave Hamilton 10.00 a. m., 2.00 and 5.30 p.m. 
Leave Toronto, 9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 7.00 p.m.

STEAMER TU RBI NLA.
Leave Hamilton, 9.00 a. m. ; leave Toronto, 

5.30 p. m.

MAIL CONTRACT
Sealed tenders, addressed to the Postmaster- 

General. will be received at Ottawa until 
noon, on Friday, 16th July, 1909, for the con
veyance of His Majesty’s mails, on a proposed 
contract for four years, 18 times per week 
each way. between WATERDOWN and 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION, from 
the 1st October next.

Printed notices containing further informa
tion as to conditions of proposed contract 
may be seen and blank forme of tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of Water- 
down and Aldershot, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector at Toronto.
Post Office Department, Mall Service Branch, 

Ottawa, 2nd June, 1909.
G. C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent.

PROPOSITION

ICE
Dewey &0’Heli

LIMITED.
Telephone 921

June
Weddings

Wedding Invitations and 
Announcements

Printed or engraved. Most recent

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King Street East

We have just received a 
consignment of

“Placques”
From Germany. Those who were sav
ing up coupons for them kindly call 
as they are special value and will not 
last long.

SOCIAL TEA COMPANY
Electric 
Irons
Guaranteed 
for ewe year
See us a haul
Electric Iighl 
Wiring and 
Chandeliers.

Phone 23
ELECTRIC SUE1*LY CO.. Limited. 67 James SLl

Holiday Hats for $1.50
A tremendous stock of new hats, flowers 

and foliage at The Hlnman-Atklneon millin
ery parlors. We bought out one of the larg
est wholesale stocks In Toronto. All New 
York shapes for 24th of May. Do not buy 
without seeing this mammoth stock of up- 
to-date millinery. New pattern hats just la. 
Come and see what we arc doing.

HINMAN-ATKINSON 
Upstairs. 4 John street north.

EOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers’ Salamanders,
Garbage Tanka,
Metal Hods for mortar and belel^ 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Vailles and Flashing».

JOHN
Wwi. «7.

E. RIDDELL
157 Kins Street test.

VERY LATEST
Cerebos Salt 
Imperial Granum 
Fernet Branca Bitters

N. B.—We have only a few cases of j 
Aylmer Kxtra Sifted i'eas in stock.

James Osborne & Son
Tels. 830, 186. 12 and 14 James St. S.

INLAND NAVIGATION CO.

AUTOMOBILE GARAGE
80-82 Bey St. North

HAM AND EGGS
Mild Cured Ham and New Laid 

Eggs. Nothing better to live on.
The STAR HAM is always mild, 

sweet and delicious flavor.

F. W. FEARMAN CO., LIMITED
17 MacNab Street North.

Gasoline 
20c Gal.

To Local Motors

High Grade 
Oils,

Supplies. Etc.

Lawn Mowers
Get yours sharpened early and avoig 

#ia rush at

E. TAYLOR’S
I Chen. 7641. II MacNgfc N*rtH

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
l)N WANTED; STk]

_ » good men. Thou. B
AD Y WORK TO | 

Thori. Barnes, Oarlb street

OPEN ALL HOURS
A telephone message will reach u« Just the 

eeme aa calling at the office for ihe first 
call. , IK* «MJBBN Prop. Tel 30-XJ 
GREEN BRQiS., Funeral Direct®; i. 

Corner King and Catharine.

New York. Julie 11.— Cotton futures j 
opened steady; July $10.82. August 
$10.75 bid, Oct. $10.79* Xnv. $10.75, Dev. 
$10.81. Jan. $10.77, March $10.77, May

WANTED— 
” » houses oi

PERSONS WISHING TO BUY 
r property of any description to 

enquire of Box 63. Times.

WANTED—THOSE HAVING PROPERTY | 
of any description for sale or exchange 

send particulare to Box 62, Times.

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Vary Cheap at

BERMINGHANTS
noae IS®. » Jeàa Street Semtk. )


